W223

Cascade Pure Alpaca Wrap

PURE ALPACA WRAP
Designed by Susie Bonell
MATERIALS:

GAUGE:

Cascade Yarns Pure Alpaca: 4 skeins
Needles size 9, size 7 double pointed for I-cord
Crochet hook size H
Yarn needle

13 sts = 4” in pattern

Yfrn = yarn forward around needle (YO before purl st)
GARTER STITCH LACE PATTERN
Row 1: K2 *yfrn, P2 tog, K2. rep from * across row.
Repeat this row for pattern.
WRAP YOKE
Cast on 27 sts VERY loosely.
Row 1: Purl
Row 2: *YO, K, rep from * across (54 sts)
Rows 3-8 work Garter Stitch Lace Pattern.
Row 9: Inc 1 st in 1st st, K to end. (55 sts)
Row 10: Knit.
Row 11: *YO, K, rep from * across (110 sts)
Rows 12 & 13: Knit.
Rows 14 – 22 work Garter Stitch Lace Pattern.
Row 23: Inc 1 st in 1st st, K to end (111 sts)
Row 24 Knit.
Row 25: *YO, K, rep from * across (222 sts)
Row 26-27 Knit.
BODY
Work in pattern stitch until approx. 18” or desired length of wrap.
Bind off LOOSELY.Weave in all ends.
With crochet hook and right side facing starting at beginning of yoke of Right front, loosely single crochet 10 sts up front edge, 27 across back cast on sts, 10 sts down other front edge. Ch 1
and turn. Work one more row single crochet to firm up edges.
Steam yoke edges slightly to shape.
Ties:
With right side facing and size 7 double pointed needle, pick up and knit 5 sts centered over the
last YO increase row at end of yoke at front. Work I-cord for approx. 18”. (*scoot stitches to
right end of needle and pulling the yarn around the back, knit 5. Rep from * until desired
length.) Repeat for other side.

